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So Mr. Oodre was elected.
; ' " y

From the O.UInre American.. rrora the BaffJo Commercial Aderiier.
A LETTER FROM MILLARD ftLLMORE.'The (louse then proceeded to the election ol

Principal Doorkeeper, whea W R Lovell, waa la poblubing the followio? extract from a letter The philosophy of physfcaUi'fe is better underBY 8WAIM& SIIERVOOD. duly elected. f. 1 4 received yesterday afternoon from the Vice Prei stood, or at. all events reduced to a better system

atdl colonies of Great Britain, farTas Cartbagu
was . colony of Tyre,' and the cities of Ionia anJSicily were coloniee cf Greece; fof tbe word coN
eny Ues not necessarily fsnply de pendency.'bur:
merely a community of persona who have reroov.
ed from one country and settled In inother, for thepurpose of culuvating . Hear, hear. Nowour colonies (u I will term ihera) of (ha United

'dent elect, wit plead guilty to trenching eome
A great number of condidates were then put in

nomination for Assistant Doorkeeper, and one
unsuccessful vote took' place, whereupon, (he

Uf practice in some of the European - countries

;y MOVEMENTS IN 'SOUTH CAROLINA.
The last Wilmington -- Corcmerciar bla the

following appropnaie notice of a tnovemeot among- the chivalry Pj- . ;" ;;I v 'u xi.e rt
-- Waa! Was I Wa ! Look oot for aqaalls I

The " nation" of South Carolina is getting into a
war breeze. A Circular ia sent about the couo-r- y

in viting our distinguished men to join her in
resisting the anti-slave- ry power, with r Uvea and
fortunea,! and the like. This is charming, com-
ing as it dots, on the back of the otter abandon-
ment ofSouthern Rights by that State, in her vote

than in Oar town. 'The ' adspation of dress, dietwnat upon the inviolability of private correspon
(fence j but the sentimen's avowed by Mri Fill

TPltlCK, ,TH RKB QOI) dim a year
aa 1 2.50,1 r ai ithi oa mouth AVTsaTat avb

,v,--.V.- f iwpf trr.,'.,..
A failure on the part of any enatomer to order diecon

tin m .within the aabtcrtptlon year, will be eormJered
lit Ueuii it f hU wish to continue the paper- - - '

and modes of life to the climate J the regulation of
House adjourned. v; '.,

. - aciiATc. , ...j" . "

u - . Thurtdau. Iiov. 23.
more are ao honorable and just, so truly patriotic pursuits and amusements ; all those national or T" I' ""..m PO'M of view more useful tous man ail our other colon;. rti.- -and national, and will every where be read withFour unsuccesafu) attempts were made to elect local habits, io short, which are the result of long
so much pleasure, that we feel we are justifieda epeakep the result of the voting being each experience through successive generations, may

be expected of course to attain a higher degreenine ine samel woen ,1THE PATRIOT. uu icuucimg errTice in moving n puouc:
IS$ Iai w? Mpod to the Unitedtatea-prtducj- ,

manufactures to the value bf, 5.iamouht equal to the wWe of ouereal export trade to our colonial dominione, whichwe govern at a cost of 4,000.000 a year, hear
hearj and not one ship of war is required to pro-- -

lor uasa ana uuttler. O O O m'I'a ma ikaM 1. MA ...niT.u.l.f L. of improvement ia old countries than in commun
1 he Senate adjourned. '.

nocsK or COMVONS.

.
f: : j I.. viuumi i (runniinirii ot iii, urutrcu- - i r ..!.. . .l:v. l j ities of more recent origin. i , .llln HI OWIIhllffAr HOnitll.kin. ,v wli. niul.il. . . rMr. Miller renewed his motion of resterdav ts leelmffSOl ffraiitude as that reneroua vote ot, mv. . . . . --t . lv call themselves the Democratic Tavlor oartv, (i we ciaiut iu ue in auvanco of ingo into the election of Assistant Doorkeeper ; old friends and early constituents of .the county ' " " " " ru yuueu Qiaies.

vThe AWteno Tavfor nartr do not know ve. genwhich waa' agreed to. The House proceeded to political attainments there may yet be much ;for
us to learn from her in other things. The follow

tlemen ; cannot tell Whence ye are. any more than
any one c so tell where you will be a fortnight
hence. .

Foreign areiri by (he Acadia:ing passage from Mrs. Kirkland's Magszine per

Thi letter of which the following is an extract
Wta received after our last paper went to press ;

and we had received the'informaiion which it con-

tained through other channels.

; Raleigh, Nor. 22, 1818.
Mr-i- Editon : On last Sabbath, notwitb-standin- g

that day it the appointed day of rest for
at) fiVsh, many gentlemen of both political parties
were seen muffled up to the chin in blankets,'

tains to a matter which none will consider trivialWe will pive the Circular and the Resolutions Balds betwei . the PeopU and Me Imperial tbi

vote as folio vs;
For Mr. Moody, ' ' 6
For Mr. Livingston, 17
For Mr. Anderson, &i
For Mr. Webster, 41
For Mr. Tucker, 8
For Mr. Lawrence, 41
For Mr. Beck with, 4

of the meeting on Saturday, or as soon thereafter who have regard for those best of earthly bless r r w"na-rfJ:rJ- F" J nisA at Mont'tan m India Prtstdential Election in Irance.ings, health and a sound Constitution j . : .
as we nave room and at the same time will in
form the parties of the views taken of their course.

Austria. The interrupted stateny distinguished centleman of ibis State', resi Pretty children one sees in abundance every
rhere and so nicely kept! 'It seems to ns thaident here, to whom a Circular was addressed." 'a . - -

of Erie. It is now twenty years since they first
elected me to the Assembly, and from that day
to this they have stood by me through good and
tbrough'ttvil report, and sustained me under all
circumstances with a zeal and fidelity almost un-

known in this country and the last crowning
act of their continued kindness and confidence,

the deepest emotions of a grateful heart.
I trust loo, that you will not blame me for ex-

pressing the gratification and pride which I feel
in receiving so flattering a vote in my native
Slate. But these things are in a measure person-
al to myself, and, therefore of little importance.
But the cordiality and unanimity with which the
Whig ticket hss been sustained every where.
North and South, East and West, is a just cause
of National felicitation. It proves that the great
Whig party is truly a National party that it

tbe safe and conservative ground which

cation precludes correct details frorf, the belesff,
eored city. " Accounts td tbe 28th October thra

nooody knows srwcil how to Care for the nhvsi- -
he election of General Taylor bos inspired the

Democratic chivalry of our neighbor-Stat- e with
Uerlin, state that every inducement to surrender
having failed, Windiscbgraii commenced bom.
bardmg tbe city, which he and JplU.h,k ...ufresh zeal for "dissolution." The public meet

ings alluded to above, and a portion of the press completely, surrounded Whh a large force, whita1

que of children as the English. They feed them
with the simplest possible food, and are astonish-
ed when they hear that our young folks share the
rich, heavy, high-seasone- dishes of their parents.
Oatmeal porridge is considered a suitable break-
fast for infant royally itself t and a simple dinner
at one o'clock, the proper ' hing for children whose
parents dine sumptuously at seven. Exercise is
considered one of the necessaries of life f and a
daily walk or ride (not drive) in the fresh air the

of the State, second each other stoutly in their ef was daily increasing. , "( rj j,Lwi . j
The water and gas pipea supplying ibe citynave been detached by the imrwriMl Imnni kfi.m

forts to maUe the good people of these United
States M onsalisfied with their own things." We a severe conflict to capture the woiks. yeui ?j .

subjoin a specimen, from the "Palmetto State .Ue,wos renewea reporu aft advance ofHungarians up the Danube io relievb tbe eityi
but at each successive apotoaeb the rtiMit r'lBanner," which for violence of language we have

cloth and other warm eomartitbles. making head-

way to the capita! of the Old North State with all
" possible, speed, that they might be in the city in

time orr Monday to lake part in the organization
til rhti two Houses of our Legislature. Few can
imagine, and none but an eye witness can appre-
ciate the z-a- l manifested by three worthies to get
mi and be at their post, ready, for the struggle
when the appointed hour came. You may has
sotie Wea when I tell you that a large majority
of them faced "chill November's surly'blast" un- -

' oVr heavy fll of snow, over the roughest kind

rf roads, through the greater part of the day,
without halting a moment except when necesshy
required them to aid a friend ben his vehicle
had broken downsor tome-oihe- f -misfortune of a
similar nature hd occurred to detain them and
of these poor fellows, they had not a lew; 1

, saw four upset ; one of their hacks broken down,
and two of their borsea caved in, Yet all this
and much more did not, nor would not, slop them.

- Onward they-went,-a- nd arrived in, good time to
vote as they desifed ihe last arrivals being those

-- "- whrt-cam- r by steam v?f the Rlt4gb and Gaston
railroad, and who barely. saved i

proper form of it. .
' It might be superfluous to not-

ice any thing so obvious if it were not that so man v

secures to every section of the country all that it
has a right lo claim under the gauranty of the
Constitution that such rights are'inviotate and
as to all other questions of mere policy, where
Congress bits the constitutional right to legislate.

For Mr. Sadler, . 2
There was no election.
On motion of Mr. Steele, the Rales of the House

of Commons of last session were adopted lor the
temporary government of the House.

Mr. Mebane moved that a' Committee wf Eve
be appoiled to draft Rulea for the government of
the House which was agreed to ; nod thereupon,
Messrs. Mebane, Sianly, Ellis, Courts and Steele,
were appointed said Cotomittee '"'

On motion of Mr. Brogden, the House again
proceeded to vole lor Assistant Doorkeeper a
number of names having been withdrawn from
nomination. Toe vote waa as follows:
....For.JMr..Webster,... OT7 ......

For Mr. Livingston, 37. -

For Mr. Cafley, 2
Mr. Webster wss elected. ,
It was ordered on motion of Mr. Mebane, that

a Message be sent to the Senaie, informing that
body that the House of Commons was now organ,
ized, and ready to proceed to tbi despatch of
public business.- .- t

Mr. Ellis moved that a Committee of three be
appointed to wait upon his Excellency, the Gov-ern-

of tbu State and inform bim that the House

the fire of the imperialists. ,Thu. r.nh.,. t.i
I people in good circumstances with us, neglect this.

nowhere seen surpassed; though ita itntiment
we believe finds several endorsers. In a piece
beaded "Tbe Free Soil Victory,""' (alluding to

been only desultory conflitte between tbe besiee.
cu vctrerti,, onenaeo wan mniM.Mku 'the will of the people, as expressed through their

the triumph of Gen. Taylor.) appears the follow. alaugher.:,, wh.'.;
The Emperor is at Olmuiz, and . has ordered

the trans.er of the Diet to Kreuesia, about mid-
way beiweea Olmutz and Vienna . IVi-- i, '

ing extract: will the reader reflect, as be goes a- -
representatives in Congress, is to control, and that
will is not to be defeated by the arbitrary interpo-
sition the veto power. This simple ru'e, which
holds sscred . all constitutional gauranties and
leaves the law-maki- power where the Constitu

and keep their children immured in nurseries, or
cooped up in school rooms. With no thought of ex-

ercise in the open air, as a daily requisite. . We
wish nothing so much for these benighted parents,
as that ihey should once become acquainted with
the habits arid principles of a well ordered Eng-
lish nursery. A reform in that quarter Js much
needed among us, and we know of no people so
WetflblSTd be""6uMnsTr

ong, that it emanates from a State which stands
cheek bvjowl- - with -- .New- Hampshire, Ohio, In grata ateadily refuses "io enter thecitv whil.t ,- -
diana, Michigan and Illinois, in the support of tion placed ii, in Congress, relieves the party at
Lewis CassWI.-.- -- I- -, Hre frffflvlbhembrramr-- q

bare certainty brought the nursery system to great- Yes, SoutherAVhige-ina- y reimce,"tf they
perfection, both as respects the comfort and ad--can find heart to rejoice at their own overthrow.

rise out of sectional djilf rences ol opinion and en-
ables it to act for the good of the country. When
the President ceases to control the' law-maki-

power, his individual opinions of what the law

citzens are armed, as it will cause a bloody rogage "

jneijjlemttura a complete disarmameoi and
surrender of the murderers of jCount Latoun.

The citizens are in the meantime in extreme
want of provisioos and the certainty tbat many
feel of condign punishment from Windeacbgratz:
stimulates them to induce tbe populace to bold
out t fbe last. The popular, party demands a
general amnesty, popular ministers, and the rs-- -.

vantage of the parenia and children.and at the triumph of the foul spirit of AbolitionGENERAL ASSEMBLY.
From tliN. C. Times. wbicb ta ere long to. sever the bonds of the Union,

ought to be, becomes comparatively unimportant.
Hence we have seen Gen. I ay lor, though attackI

was ready to receive any communication that be
might have to make appertaining to this branch
of the Legislature ; vhich motion was agreed :o;
and Messrs. Ellis, J. M. Leach and Biggs were
appointed said Committee.

The Speaker submitted to the House a com

SEXATK. - . --
j

IFtilntsdmi Nov. 22.

and perhaps drench the South in blood. -- Let
them exult in the glorious Whig victory which
bas been achieved, but let them remember that it
hns been achieved al the expense of the South and
of the Constitution, and at the . imminent hazard
of our glorious 'Union With an Abolitionist.

ed as a slaveholder and a pro-slaver- y man at the
North, cordially supported and triumphantly el-

ected by men opposed to slavery in all its forms;

movai oi ait troops. un these conditions the
working classes and the Academic I

DR. BAIRD'S LECTURES ON EUROPE.
Dr. Baird delivered the introductory lecture of

the course on Friday evening the subject of
which was M,Tbe Governments and Rulers of Eu-
rope,"! Jle commenced by referring tohismeans

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Hslsey presented a communication from

munication received from the county; of .Perqui and thong h 1 have-bee- n charged-- , cat- - the Soothjthe Secretary of state i which, on motion, was
. J.U)sns, jn regard to. tbe, contested election -- from

- --i ne latest mielligeoce received via Ralibondi," '

V tt foae t ike bnrhs: cft Lskthrh5r.!r1 ord-re- d to lie on the table. in the most gross and wanton manner, who. oewg of information .about Jburope, statins that be bsdrank and (Vend with bis hellish Free Soil nrtnri- -iMMSQiJ bJcb., with, the accoinpaiuinept- -
Atu Qo uiotioftf lr litllmgiofh the Btjcat frx an abtrnttotiist re;ft mtttimyyeijne. tg j Vwited.r bve . Bines .:aid .UaveUed zrpcatedlv aandsirast, laggersull, and Erdberg are In flamss;:THee, m-io- cnais w tne .vice tresiaent, ano an

of ihe-- South bave cast these calumnies to the
winds,ndr without asking or "expecting any
thing more than what the Constitution guarantiea

automaton in that of ".he rresUent, with the Veto
power annihilated an overwhelming Free Soil
majority in the House ol Representative and a
Senate in which an Abolition Vice President
turns the scale against us, verily there be much

to them oa this subject, ttey bave yielded lo me
a most hearty and enthusiastic support. This
was particularly so in New Orleans, where the

nU me conuuuaue coniioued. wuhout-inte- r mts- -
sum on both sides throughout tbe day, The
troops are in possesion of tbe Northern fine, but '

bave not eucceeded in taking any of fhe suburbs
io tbe Iagerzul. A tremendiout bajricade bad
been erected, which was defended by eighrcah-T- "
non. andae many companies of Burghers, i A
perpetual fire was kept up against the thtmji
but they were beginning to husband the pow-de- r.

The western conduit, which is in th hmnAd

cause of congratulation at tbe booth I Yes.
Wbigs of the South Whigs of South Carolina
throw up your aristocratic beavers lift up your
voices end make the welkin ring with your shouts
for the success of Millard Fillmoie and Zacharr

reeded to vote for Speaker.
I'hree several votings for Speaker were had on

this dsy, with the same result and by the same
vute as given in the first day's proceedings.

When, on motion of Mc. Reich, the Senate

- Houas or COMMONS.

When the House met this morning. Mr. Courts
moved to go into an election, lor Speaker ; which
motion was agreed to.

Mr. Courts then withdrew the name of James
C. Dobbin from the nomination. -

The roll being called, the members voted as
follows :

Fob Mr. Gilliam Messrs. Hargrave, Trull,
Mast. Stanly, Hayman, Cherry, Biggs, Allen, At-

kins. T.-R- . Caldwell, Erwin, Barringer, Scott,
Miller. Ferebee, Pignit, Hackney. McClenahan,
Headfn, Hayes, Puine, Wadiivorth, Stevenson,

i Taylor, and tbe universal Abolition Whig party I of the enemy, has not been destroys d. The dead
i. : j L. i - . .

attack was most violent.
Really these Southern Whigs are noble fel-

lows. Would sou not lament to see the Union dis-

solved, if for no other cause than tbat it separated
us from such true, noble and high-minde- d asso-

ciates T But 1 regard this election as pulling an
end to all ideas of disunion. It raises up a Na-

tional party, occupying a middle ground, and
leaves the fanatics and disunion ist. North and
South, without destroying the fair fabric of our
Constitution. May it be perpetual."

iv uuneu on me Viiasis, as IDO Church Yard IS
occupied by tbe enemy,

through all partsof ir We may add here that
Dr. B. is a mn of very accurate observation and
remarkable memory that bis zeal in behalf of
great philanthropic objects, bis intelligence and
refinement of manners, have introduced bim to
the first circles of Europe, and placed bim on
terms of cordial friendship with quite a number
of the crowned heads; while his earnest desire,
for information and his strong Republican senti-
ments have led him lo mingle freely with all clas- -

He proceeded to speak of the reason of oar
strong interest in Europe, from its civilization, ad-

vancement, emigration to this country, &c. Du-
ring the last year a quarter of a million of her
people have come to our shores. Emigra.ion will
probably increase until an equilibrium is induced.
The population of Europe ia about 250,000,000 ;
one fourth ;hat of thwglober whiles tts srea was
only There exists a great variety
in races, languages and costumes of the latter
there are said to be 22 different ones in Switzer-
land alone. There is not Ibis variety among' the
upper classes ; lo sse them you must go into the
retired provinces and among the peasants. They

India. The Overland Mail haa . arrived fVnm

Never before was ao Abolitionist honored with a
seat in the Vice President's Chair sever before
was a mere Military Chieftain, without political
experience or ptinciplfs, and with scarcely the
literary qualifications of an old field School Mas-

ter, elevated to the Chief Magistracy of this great
Untoo, simply because he has bowed the knee to

India, and elates lhat tbe British forces haye Sfls-lain-

a defeat near Montlao, caused by the treach-
ery of the Auxiliary Sikbs. Tbe troops are und--

sod, avowed hj Jm.ThI! riRBTRBseLTOy 'TAKKrO KO PtKDOES.--- ?j1 biteiiM ' u ueserieu wkb cve taoosaod men
joined tbe forces of tbe Devan. Gen; ThisJnM Leach, Clefnent, Sprveyj Green; Canadnyt determination to violate his oath to support the tle immediately retreated lo bis entrenched camp.

a r l es i . . .

Vefs, wmotiori of Ai were laid on the
'

table. ' .
" '

A motion lo adjourn was then made and nega-
tived.

Mr. Ellis, from the Committee- - appointed to
wait on the Governor, informed the House that
the Committee had performed their duty, and
tbut his Excellency designed sending a messsge
to the House forthwith ) which messsge waa re-

ceived through the bands ol W. W. Morrison,
Esq , his private Secretary, and informed tbe
House of ih resignation of Samuel Fleming,
Esq , member elect from Yancy. - .

And. on motion ol Mr. Ellis, it was ordered
that a Writ of Election issue to the Sheriff of Yo-c- y,

directing an election to be held to fill the va-

cancy on the bth of Dec. next.
On motion of Mr. Williams, of New Hanover,

the House adjourned till moroing 11

SKXATE. '
I Friday, Nov. 24.

The Senate met pursuant lo adjournment, and
ytfiej volihg Ibnce for Speaker, with the same re-

sult as on former days, adjourned until Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE Or COMMONS.
After reading the Journal,
VI r. Dobbin moved tbat tho House proceed to

elect the Standing Committees. v

The Chair announced to the House, that the
Rules required thai these committees should be
chosen by the members composing each Electo-
ral District.

On motion of Mr. Satterthwaite, the House,
fur the purpose of electing tbe Standing Commit-
tees, took a recess of one hour.

At the expiration of which lime, the Speaker
called the House to'order, and the following were
announced ae-" - -- -

7 ht Standing Committees.
Committee on Claims. Messrs. Ballard, Nich-

ols, Martin, Allen, D. F. Caldwell, Brogden,

a inrce oi sum regular urttish troops, with
natives, amounting to 25,00 , and 75 piectS of
ordnance, were unable In take the town, defend-
ed with the most determined fury, tbat withstood

The justice and appropriateness of the following

reiuarks of the New York Courier will strike eve- -

ry reader; - - -- - r - --

y-

There is one feature connected with the elec-

tion of General Taylor, that must be as gratifying
as it is remarkable : We hear nothing, or very
little, said about cjice. We have never known a
Presidential driest hitherto which was not follow-
ed by a general scramble for spoils. As soon as
the result was known, every supposed avenue to

are very interesting in a philosophical point of an assaults, by about ViJOW natives with 52 guns,
gnns. A long account of the fighting, wbicb last'
ed several days, is published in the English jpapers
and the butchery waa terrible. In an attack the
Europeans found four hundred men in a narrow

view, as landmarks of the past, and as evidence
of great dissimilarity io tbe origin of the people.

Thirteen different languages are spoken in Eu
rope, ol wbicn the English, t rencb and Uerman
are the chief. The Italian and Sweedish rank
next, while the Spanish and Polish even are real-
ly rich in literature. They may all be classed

square, and shot or bayoneted everyone ib'em- .-
A mine has bt en blown up by them, and hun-
dreds of scorched and shattered bodies were found
piled over them. Sixty of those who had Col
dowo Ensign Lloyd when parleying with tneri
were destroyed by her Majesty's lOih.'only five
of the party-escapin- g. Tbe artillery 'destroyed

in three great famines, L.atin, teutonic and Sla-

vonic; each spoken by about 75,000 000. '1'he

influence has heretofore been choked with appli-- !

cants for office. Nothing ol this sort is witnessed
now. None claim office as the reward of parly
service. There is little speculation concerning
the changes that are always inevitable upon the
accession of a new administration. Evtry body
seems disposed to let things take their course
probably for the sufficient reason thai, even if they

Constitution, by refusing to exercue one of the
most important duties imposed upon him by that
inetrumenu"-'-- "- r'JrThe writer ol this precious fsnfaronade closes
with an appeal to the whole South "to gird up its

loins and preparo for the contest, even though
tbat contest be one of death and blood !" &c, &c.

But let no one conclude that every body in

South Carolina is run mad. "Ten righteous
would bsve saved a city once ;" and South Caro-

lina, we may safely judge, has scores and hun-

dreds and thousands ruch within her borders :

when such men as Sims who hss, alas 1 been
suddenly snatched from time lived and died

with exhortations to preserve the integrity of our

happy Unioo u pon hia tongue Tho dow'mg

paragraphs are from the Charleston " Courier:"

Col. A. D. Sims, Representative in Congress
from the 4th District of this State, addressed the
people at Georgetown, on Monday last.
- The Georgetown Observer gives a short synop
aie of his remarks staling that he took atrong Dem-

ocratic round, and administered a wholesome re-

buke to that party in the Stale who are trying to
form a sectional or geographical politic! party,

D. F. Caldwi II, Johnston, Duak, Long. Smith,
Farrow, Ruyucr, Mcintosh, R. J. .Vic Daniel,

; Campbell, lCoonce, Shufurd, Hicks, Coffield, N.
' A. Harrison, J J. Williams, Russell, T J Person,

Peebles, Nixon, McDade. Stockard, Me banc,
Proctor, Skinner. C H K Taylor. Blow.Satterih.
wail, Stt-en- , J. White, W L Steele, Regan, Mc-Ni- l,

Courts, Keeiie, Bean, Logan, Wilkins,
Brown, Palmer. AM Gamble, Bkckburn, Nich-
olson, CVV Williams, Sheeks.Oglesby, McCleese,

' Nichols, Csruiicb-iel- , J J Gamble, and Brogden
' HI.

' For Mr. Dobbi.x Messrs. J S McDaniel, N
L Williamson, Pegram, Griggs, Kelly, Dicksoi ,
A J Leach, S J Person, Fuy, Ellis, Simtns, Sher-ard-1- 2.

. For J. W. Ellis Messrs. Coleman, McMul-len- ,

Thigpen. Dancy, W K Martin, Edwards, J.
R. Davis, T. II. Willi'ims, Thornton, Moscley -

. For Mr. Courts R. Jones, Love, J H White,
Remhardi, Stowe, Herring, Newsom 7.

For S. J. Person R. H. Jones.
So Rorkrt B. Gilliam was duly elected Speak

er of the House of Commons.
Mr. Ferebee moved that the House proceed to

the election oT Principal Clerk, which motion was
agreed to. ; ,

Mr. Ferebee nominated James T. Littlejobn
Mr. Hayes nominated M. Q. Waddell.

religions of Europe Correspond strikingly to this
division of languages. Those who speak the
languages comprised-unde- r tbe Latin, as.the Ita-
lians, the French, Portugese and Spaniards, are

100 in one mass. Several officers of distinction
fell, and tbe British force fioally retreated 1 The
pUctL.was.jnuchsuonget.ihaa.badbeeimagi

rTII oa a m ar 'a l

I were to try, bey joujdnotjprevemju mostly GatWolicSf1
are chiefly Protestants; while those who use ihe
dialect cf the Slavonic belonged to the Greek ioe ruin oi utcember is the day

j fixed for the Preiidetitial, election io france,-- JChurch. , ; .

There are 6G covernments in Europe. How
many there wilf be in a" few years, we cannot
tell, things are going on. now t 21 of those are... .r i ? j A a l

All men, ot an parties, seem io nave connaence
lhtt Geii'l Taylor will act justly, prudently, tnd
with regard to the public good in dispensing the
patronage belonging to his office, and none seem
lo suppose that they w ill improve their chances
by clamorous appeals on the ground of personal
or party service.

This is a most auspicious relief from what- - if
usually end justly felt to to one of trie most de-

grading features of a Presidential election. We
trust that, in this respect the future will .not belie
the past. ! ;"

uen. vavaignac, frince Uui iMapoleon, Lam-arti- ne

and Ledru Rollin are mentioned as candi-
dates. ,:-,.- -; ., .: ',

The Cholera. V ilmer & Smith's Timei says
that the Cholera seems to .be making insidious
progr- - ss amongst the population of, Condon, al--

Kinguoms, tv oi which are independent : Nor-
way being united to Sweden, and Hungary to
Austria. Norway is almost a republic and her

Uusseil, v alser, ohulord. Miller, W likings.
propositions and Gfievances. --Messrs. T. J.

Persoi., Saiierthwaiic, Newsom, J. E, McMuIlen,
Williamson, Palmer, Koonce, Courts, J. H.
White, Ellis. Hayes. ,

, ...

. On Education. Messrs. Cherry, Blow, R. H.
Smith, C. H. K. Taylor, Wsdsworth. Headeo,
Blackburn, Davis, R. J, McDowell, Alkin.

,0a Agriculture. Mesne. Skinner, McCleese,
Ctinaday, Foy, Stockard, Woolen, Pegram, Og-lesb- y,

bcott, Mast, Logan, v
Internal Imnrovements. Messrs. Rarner.

people are best fitted for this form of government
ol any nation in Europe. I nere are uucnies

20 in Germany and 3 in Italy almost all of

and shewed conclusively that it they succeeded
they would only do so on the ruin of our unrival-
led government. ,

We think (says the 06ertr) it is time the
press and the public men of our Stats should speak

fol- -

,. Mr, Dobbin nominated W. B. Gulick,
The roll being calleJ, the ilousa voted as

lows;.' ;.; J, .; - V
Fr Mr.Lutlejohn, r

. 33

them are Protestant. We bave not room to lot-th- e

speaker through the account of these, king-

doms or-thei- r rulers. He spoke of their greatfor .ir. Ouuek, .
' 68

Discovery is Missii-sirr- r n'thev Southwest-

ern part of Franklin county, Miss., there is a plat-

form or floor of hi w ii stone, neatly polished, some

three feel underground.' It is about ore hundred
and eichtv feetjonz.and eichfy feet wide. Ilex- -

numbers as being a hindrance to the progress of
or Mr. WadJ 88

thotrgh There is nothing at present to create un-dt- re

afarfi. . . . . . ,
- In Edinburgh and the vicinity it still lingers.
There baa been five deaths since the last report,
making 169 deaths since October 7th, oat of 2SH

cases. ; ;, -

vMft. Clay's Health akp VoTs-T- be follow-

ing is an extract from a private letter from a gen-

tleman near Leiington Ky lo a friend in Balti-

more, dated Nor. 13. 1818 i ," ;
- Mr. Clay did noi get lo vote. He wu eery '

anxious to. vote for Old Zack,
.
b,ut his physician

positively forbade bim going out, as he bad been '

Libert). For example, tbe jealousies and colyt1
he ninntv beiiit: 60, there was no election

Dancy, Long; Nixon, Doak, McClenahan, nelly,
J. M. Leach, Barringer, Mcintosh, Farmer.

.. Privileges and I Licet ions. Messrs. Ferebee,
Sianly. Thompson. J, H Williams, Mebane, Per-
son, Clement, Trull. T R Caldwell, Love, Ste- -

lisions between the. petty governments ol Uerma-n- y

wilt certainly overthrow the present schemeh moiun ofMrHicks. the House again pro- -

Principal vierK, wntcn resuueaReeded to rotefur of a government by a Diet, and the administration
of the Archduke John. Uermany must be con-

solidated into one, or at farthest two governments.
This will come about in time, and the new one

out plainly on tbe dangerous tendency of such
Resolutions as have pased large public meetings
recently held in this State. We are not prepar-
ed to calculate the value of the Union, nor have
we forgotten the trying scenes from 1938 to 32.
In that contest South Carolina was placed in a pos-

ition which is now condemned by those who made
iu We shall resist any and all attempts to put
tbia State in such a place again, and we ardently
bope aif who value the great blessings we enjoy,
will unite with us in resisting- - such movements.

Mr. Sims is to address his constituency at Kings-tre- e

on Monday next. Charleston Cour. '

as follows
For Mr. VaJdell,
Mr. jLitilejobn,

Mr. Guhfk,

vensoit, ', ... ' " V
Un hiotion of Mr. Dobbin, the commuolcaiion

relative to tue Contested Election in Perquimans,'

44
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W'

1

tends due" Norm and. South, and its surface is per-fe- e

ly level. The masonry is said to be.eq'ual, if

not superior to sny woik of modern times. The
laml above it is cultivated ; but thirty years ago it

was covered with oak and pine trees, measuring
from two to three feet in diaincier. It is evident-

ly of very remote anuquiiy.asjho Indians who

reside in tb? neighborhood bad no knowledge of

iu existence previous to its recent discovery. Nor
i thrro ant tradition amonjz tbem giving any idea

is- - hardly likely to be anything else than a Re- -
f : r......ki: fwss referred to the vommitueoa Privileges andPerrin Busbi-e- , publ quKe unweu lor aomo u praTiuus i me eiec--

. - if . ; i J . iElections.The naines.uf Meisrs. Littleioho and Gulick of which France and Switzerland are the mnst
And then the House ajouroed till important. New York Tribune,

lion. ' rie is now cunTaivsbiug, iuu, u said, aa
will take an active part in tho Convention for aP
tering the Constitution." - ; v .f

moroing, 1 1 o ciocK,
were then withdrawn, and Mr. Steele nominated

Perrin Busbee.
The House proceeded again lo vote, when Per--

. j . . i;" . .hi wof If. or the people who were
(JCr Iu a Tate speech ia the TJriiish Hoose'ofRttjtTrvr RAMsr Geweeaia An-of- fic

ilAZf.uETcs.-wMajor.HMbjay- that a btzrlrio Busbee wu eiectednDcipaldJlerki by . theI
of the war of 181 2r:who amuses-bimss- lf with Commons,. Sir William Moleswortb-eai- dconnected with it, bulihey never have been ex- -eyeoospiresaxst l'JauJDiC--seoumen- t, which

gradually, but surely 'expands, and emerges into A subterraneaa passage may ou under- -

. By a recent treaty aritb tbaMeaominee Indiana
tbe:tr."Sutea: br acquired;ueio ift Ibe htt4t --

claimed by them in Wisconsin, amountingto eight
mil lions of acres of valuable territory ; the lodiansa - .

by decrees, have parted with nearly all the Iaoda

nlored.
n..!h. Further exploration may. throw somelove as securely founaea as ue rocic i uiorauar.

auch matters, has compiled the following41.
Major Centrals Scott, Gains, JesuprTaylor.

(Butler, Patterson.) Worth, Twiggs, (CLuitmah.)
Kearny, (dead) Wool,(PUIow. Shields.) Persifer

light upon ita origin.
hhey owned id the Union I V

Smiih.(CadwaIaden and Lane.) ' n
w.-Accordin- rr to the Un- -

"-
-t!r

Busbee, . . .
" r:-:r:- :rfo r'.rl

TXWaddeiX'l::Sw.rr:-r"- ' 39 .
Gulick, ; 13r
Liiilejohn, . J.-- - r-- ' 1 -

On motion of Mr. T. R. Caldwell, the House
then proceeded to vote for Assistant Cleric, and
'he nominated for the appominient, James R.
Dodge, of Surry i Mr. J b Person noiiiuaied G.
E. B. Singeliary of Wake. The votewaaM

- follows i--i Trr-'-'- :'

For what purpose do are kee'n,'DO0O troops
in North America t Hear, hear, j Is it to pro-

tect the colonists against the United States ?. Rut
if llsey are loyal at heart they are atrong enough
to protect themselves ; if they are disloyal, tbrice
0000 men will not keep them down. Hear,
bear But suppose they were to separate from

us and join the United States, would ihey not be-

come more profitable as colonists than they . are
at present I i tWl w4T.her .United States of A

mericaare, ioih strictest signification cithe word

Brigadier Genetals. uraay. erooire, uioaoni "rr---- - "rrrr- - , - - , --

Arbuckle, ftoger Jones, Twson. fM"hall,) j ion. Secretary Walker will, upon relinquishing
" i m ' -- I i, "y

' The Wilmington Railroad Company have am
with another heavy loas by the burning of their
eng;ne shop al Weldon, together with other pro

A woman with k bsel eye never elopes from her
husband, never chats scandal. never sacrifices her

husband's comfort to her Own, never fiuds fault,
never talks too much, or too little, always is an
entertlioing. inielleciua', ' agreeable and- - lovely

creature... VVe never knew but ope uhinteresling
and unamiable woman with a haiet eye, and she
had a aos. which 11udaa:iAe ..Yaokeev aays,
lit r" the little end of boiSin whiuled dbwrTto i

Churchill, Whiiipg. Bulltnaa. fierce, oanEneaa, f.he charge of the Treasury aepartmeni, resume
Totten, (Cushiog.) Reiley. tlarney, G-lih-

t practice of the law in tbe United tatea Sup-- peny, including a nne jocomoure, me a. sja:
povfd o bave been set on fire- - ' ' -.QOVLa P""r:;,";Jl" I : ..Uenee there,: .:t or MuainQftukiy f-

-

i.


